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Lions Conquer Temple
For Fifth Straight

Victory, 5-4
When the last ball has been fielded ,

in next Saturday's baseball game be-
tween the Lions and Bucknell, an-
other intercollegiate sports Year will
hove faded into the dust for Penn
State In many ways, it has been an
'eventful year, one that has seen the
Nittany Lion retain his supremacy at
the top of most lines of sport

Football, the major sport, produced
little that was satisfactory in the mat-
ter of victories, but the fight of the
team and the general spread among
colleges of the athletic ideals we are
sponsoring bore promise of better
days in the immediate future.

Soccer, cross-country, boxing, and
wrestling all had the consistently
good seasons they have been exper-
iencing dui ing recent years. Basket-
ball,although a majority of the games
were lost, made a game comeback in
student popularity and promises to
regain its old prestige

Among the spring sports, the base-
ball team is within grasp of its sec-
ond straight Thangular champion-
ship. Golf also had a good season
although the records of the track, la-
mosse, and tennis teams have been
disappointing.

Penn State's varsity batsmen
be placed on the spot beta tomorrow
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock when they
meet Colgate University in the final
game of the 1932 Triangular associa-
tion series.

At present the leaders of the assn-
elation race, the Nittany Lions need
only a victory against the Maroon to-
morrow to clmeh their second straight
title Colgate, beaten by the Lions
in an eleven-inning game a week ago
today, jumped back into the running
with a 4-to-0 victory over Syracuse
and can tie for the title by winning
tomorrow's game.

Winn Stops Owls
Temple University's diamond rep-

resentatives boved to the Bedenkmen
in one of the fastest games played
here this season Wednesday, an
eighth inning rally giving the Lions
a 54.0.4 decision. Bill Kasesak and
Captain George Hoopes clouted hom-
ers, Brewster and Zawacki had triples
and Kascsak a double to aid in the
run scoring

MOM
Incidentally, here's wishing the

best of luck to all those Nittany

ifLinn% singing their athletic swan
songs next Monday .... We'll

i be seem' you .. • •
MEE

Paul Winn went the route and ex-
cept for a bad third Mnmg had the
Owl batters at his mercy The little
righthander allowed ten hits, butkept
them well scattered and demonstrated
that he'll be mighty valuable to the
1933 nine.

BATSMEN WILL MEET
COLGATE TOMORROW

3 Teams Will Play
Final Contests of
-Season Next Week

Three Lion minas tennis will
brim, their schedules to is close in
contests next week.

Following its return game with
Bellefonte Academy at Bellefonte
tomorrow altos noon, the freshman
baseball nine will play its last game
on the season on New Beaver field
at 2.30 o'clock Monday aftm noon
when it meets Wyoming Seminary.

The Lion varsity baseball team
will encountei Bucknell here at
2:30 o'clock next Saturday after-
roes, in the last engagement of its
lifteen-game 1012 card The Ma-
mondmen have a record of seven
games won and four lost with the
Bucknell and tomorrow's game
with Colgate here remaining on
the schedule.

Penn State's lacrosse team will
oppose an aggregation of alumni
stars, including Skip Stahley, West-
ern Maryland coach, on New Beav-
er field at 2 o'clock nest Satur-
day -afternoon. The team will be
minus the services of Captain Ray
Carlson, Bill McMillen and John
Gwynn, who recently signed con-
tracts to play with the Boston
Shamrocks, a professional club.

Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

AVOID EMBARRASSMENT
If you have an ICE refrigerator younever need to run out of
ICE while entertaining.
Modern ICE refrigerators have room for big blocks of fine,
sparkling ICE, enough for ideal refrigeration and party use.

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
PHONE 136-.7 ,

College Cut-Rate Store
Graduation Cardsifts

' • Wedding-Congratulations and
Gift Enclosure Cards

Moth Bags, Balls,•Flakeis and Other •
Preventatives,

An Assortment of Vanity Cases, $1 to $3
On Special Sate 50c

Look Over our New Assortment of Tallies
and Bridge Sets

Picnic Plates--Napkins--Tables Cloths—Cup's
WatchOur Window for Specials

Friday and Saturday
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• You ride in comfort.

, ...and be dollars ahead
When you go home tills vacation, parkcun urs delf buins h

thedeepcushions ofaGrey.
ns—thekindthat

,46„. 'way back when you touch a button.

•et Rolling through cool breezes to the

tohometown,younaZtcordtikeopiythe.boys who decided
for theirs is a full measure of trouble

LOW and expense.

ONE-WAY FARES Will yousave dollars? And how! Get
SUNBURY $3OO right up, go to your Campus Agent or
ITILNES-BARRE -___ a93 nearest Greyhound oft.ce—see how low
SCRANTON -- 4 50
PHILADELPHIA -.. ass the fares, how convenient Esc schedules.
NEW YORK 1.210 DEPOT
WASHINGTON; 0,90
CLEVELAND rro STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
BINGHAMTON sr
SIRACIISE 535 College Avenue and Allen Street
lILIIPALO ass Phone: 300

50% REDUCTION ON ROUND TRIP

PENN SVA.VA 14 IA

GREWUND

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

. 3 I. M. FINALS TOMORROIS
Finals in the intrannnal golf, ten

Breakfast

Luncheon

Fountain Specials

Watch Our Windows for
Appetizers

FENWAY
TEA ROOM

Opposite Front Campus

C 1111] TO HONOR MeNUNE:
In honor of Captain Ted MelCune

ms, and mothball tournaments will a soccer game mall be played on N,
be held tomorrow afternoon Beal, field Monday afternoon. Reduction Sal

NOW ON
k,,, 1 ~

Spring Top Coats $17.50 '

Your Choice, Any Suit in the Store, $22

White Linen Suits, $13.50

Flannel Trousers, white, tan, grey, $5,0

Striped Trousers, $5.50 and $6.50

Linen Trousers, $2.95

White Ducks, $1.50

White and Blue Shirts,'sl.oo and $1.45

Ties, 25c-40c-65c-95c

Hats, $2.95-$3.45

Sweaters, $1.65-$1.95-$2.45

Bradley's Special Boys' Sweaters, $1.95

Harry Sauers
On Allen Street

Good Fortune Comes To Good Savers
Start a Savings Account Nov

The First National Bank
Of State College

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F. KAPP
President Cashier

THE GREEKS HADA WORD FOR THEM!
XZESPIO (born with n legs)

EXHIBIT A. MERCUBY EXHIBIT B. PEGASUS
In the best families (or any others for that matter)

that doesn't happen nowadays. Hence the United States
Air Corps offers some attiactn e inducements to you college
stutlents for whom it has built a $10,000,000 institution at
San Antonio, Texas, s\ here they teach you to fly and is bile
you are leaining:

Pay you a salary of 075 00 per month
Pay >our Using expenses.
Supply yon (free, of course) is ith snappy,
tilo,made, sky blue uniform..
Grant you the social and military pri,ileaes
of potential officers
Pay your traleling e•pen..es from your home
to the nen field at Sin Antonio.

700 men are taken in each year. The cow se requites a
year to complete and includes over 200 bows of solo flying.
Those who stay thefull year ate commissioned as Lieuten-
ants in theAir Corps Resene

It you don't like the training you may resign at any
time. For example:

Should you stay three months and then tesign
yott will receive $225 00 cash, your mond tiipexpenses.fiom your home to San Antonio, and
about 50 horns of solo firing

The service and associations of the Air Cops fines its
members a very real distinction and a eery noticeable
breadth and poise. If you hate applied and ale ready to go,
we have compiled information and tips giving you inside
angles and dope that AIdl be invaluable so hen you ari ire at
the field. If you haven't applied yet, then by all means get
our infoimation. We tell you the entrance procedure and
certain twists that make yourgetting in easier and quicker.
The information written by men who have been through the
school covers all points from beginning to end that you are
interested in know leg. This infoi=lion cannot be obtained
elsewhere; it is complete. Nothing else to buy. The price
is $l.OO or sent C. 0. D. if you desire

NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE
742 S. Hill St., Los Angeles, California

it/triSakty
...all you could ask for!

Chesterfield

4.1/44,

Chesterfield Rash° Program
t lON 6 THUR MS A 555 MD 6 SAT

BOSWELL ALEX RUTH
SISTERS GRAY ETTING

10,30 p PI EDT 10301,PEDT 10pm PDT
SHIRRET'S ORCHESTPAovory night but Sunday

!lOWAN BRCONS,Mt Announcer
COLUMBIA NETWORK

7'heyize MILDER.._ Vze PURE ..7hey TASTE BETTER
O 1932,Loom 0 MYER] Toucco Co


